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waits on 'cc::""TK3 r.rroiiTs.l:::oxy adj:itti:d.
1.1 t" i I viand TH. I the State ic-t- v;

j ia i'avl ! Admitted t;.o
1 . .oo of tlio liook-Keep- er of the

; a!i I n? fcfaore, the Railroad' els by Hkv Couple on a Pull- -
ji di 'Ititin by Myht and the flfon-- t

.( :o Hotel Register Where They
J;. istcrcd as Mun and Wife State
Ko) at 5 O'clock and Defense In-
troduces Depositions to . show

; btrange Sufliered of Heart Trouble
; Interest in Case SOU Rife. .

Observer Bureau,
The Holloman Building,'y -- aw. : iRalslgh, Oct. 3.

The Stat, won ltsgreat fight ot to- -
cay la tne itowiano, ni in mat at' bud udmiuea as testimony three im-
portant- circumstances ;; bearing upon
cue alleged murder of .Knglneer
Stiange by 'Dr. Rowland and wife.

' admission by the court of the evidence
of the book-keep- er of the W. H. King
Drug Company here that H; had or-

dered IS grain of aconltlne, deadly
V poison, quick to act, from Now, Xoin

' Rowland and thelor Dr, that rec--
"jlt,it VUv V? W tUM T (SOT SH W'S V w

Vto him on April 4th, two dxya before
' titrange died, the State Uroujjh its

witnesses glvtjig Strange' symptoms
v before death as those cause by iiconl-- "

tine. The State also succeeded in get--
'ting Into the case railroad ticket

V showing tnat vr, Kowiana ana jars.
Strange, a day before theyw6re mar- -'

rled, traveled by Bight In a Pullman
. car. whllevhe hotel register 'showed

that they registered In the Monticel-l- o

Hotel In Norfolk as Dr. and Mrs.
D, a Rowland. The State Insisted

- that Strange' health was good yhllu
Che defense brought out ever feature

k of heart disease. . The ' State rested
'.'lata In tho afternoon and th.v rinfahi

put on deposition from Memphis, to
' show that In 1805 Strange suffered

- from heart, trouble there.
, . The fourth day of the trial of Dr.
and Mrs. Rowland on the capital
charge of poisoning Engineer Charles
R. Strange, of the Seaboard Air Line,
at his ' home here on the morning of
April 6th last, found JliVcourt house
packed with people as , usual, ', few
of tirem , colored and with about a

. ooxen zemaie witnesses sitting within
the rail and directly back of the de- -

; fendants. Jt had been thought that
' the State would have mil Its witnesses

out of the way by to-da- y, but up to
, v this morning only 35 of tho more than

BO had gone on the stand, there re-
maining the doctors and various ex-- ,''

ports. Judge Long has 'been very anx- -'
: tous to dlBpose ot the case this week.
, The defense will have, according to

' . what its attorneys say, at least as
. inany witnesses as the State. Argu-men- 't

will surely take up much time.
Several of the lawyers engaged are

:
t notable 14 criminal trials and have

; figured In some of the greatest here In
recent years r "'a'' '' "

.i strain. they had been under thl-w- k,

pr.' Rowland-ha- s sat looking rather
.stolidly at the witnesses and once in

a while sweeping his eyes over the1 jurymen's, faces, with an occasional
look at the lawyers for the etate who,. face him, his own lawyers haVing their
toacks towards him HU wife ;ls

. much more demonstrative and active
' In her Jooks, has much more to say
, and as tar as outside appearances iro

ill I i. C k?I j

ovi;::"io,o.j ri:c:L
The Expansion of O, r T,4 ; , ;

Work on t;:,j la,,
tho Control of t'..;.- -
Ly tho Federal : i
and the f:tal)iiity c t cv.t-stltutl-

rorm the T.-- s cf
Ills Address lutrtxlurcd by

Denevwi Follow! i; 3 J. j
fipoceri the Chief Executive Departs
I'or.Meuiphls Amid tlie Boomh ;t ot

; Ciinnou and Plaudits ot tlio
, tude. " ' j -

5 Cairo, 111., Oct 8. President Roose-

velt and party arrived at 'the Cairo
wharf boat promptly at 9 o'clock and
were saluted by 'the Danville battery
and hundreds of steamboat and- - rthr
whistles.' The party was met by tho
reception committee, headed by ilayor
George Parsons;' and 50 carriages, alt
drawn by white horses. conveyed
them Along the line ef march to StMary's Park. A erfuad of police and
the,Fourth "Regiment of Illinois Na-tion- ai

Ouard, headed by Jthe Fifth
Regimental Band, led ;the proces-
sions. ' ,

On arrival at the ark ATavor Par--
ohs introduced Governor1 Deneen, who

addressed the people briefly, and then
Introduced President 'Roosevelt who
began speaking at 8:40, and continued .

until 10:50, after which the party re-
turned to their boats and remained in
port until ,ll o'clock; ' when the fleet
started for Memphis amid the boom-
ing of cannon and other popular dem- - ;

onstratlons. Over 10.000 people lis-
tened to . the President's . address.
Ovation after ovation was given tha
President , - t

; More than , 60,000 persons ' were
scattered along the line of march and
2,000 school children on platforms
saluted the President's party. '

, PRESIDENTS ADDRESS. " j
Men of IlUnels, and You, Mn of Ken.

tuoky and : Mlssonrrt: i ; ;

I am glad to have the chance to
speak to you to-da- y, ' This is the heart
of what may be called 4he old CWest.
which we now call the middle West.
using .the term to denote that great
group of rich and powerfui.Eftatej
which literally forms the heart 'or the
country. It to a region whose perfple
are distinctly American la .all their
thoughts, in all their viays of ioojdng
at life; ; and ? in ', its ; ' past t and its
present alike H is typical of our .co un-
try. The oldest men present can still
remetnlber the pioneer days, the days
of the white-tilte- d ox. wagon, of the
emigrant and of the log cabin . In
which that emigrant first lived when
he settled to bis task ;i as a pioneer
farmer. ' They were rough days, days
of hard work, and the people who did
that work seemed themselves uncouth
and forbidding to visitors who could
not look below the surface. , It Is cm- -,

rtoug and amusing to think that even
a genuine a. lover of bis kind, a man
normally so free, from national prejudices

as Charles ' Dlckeaa, shouljr
have selected the region where we are
new standing as tne seat or ms rororn
"Eden" In, Martin Chuisiewlt. r; The
country ne so sitteriy aaaauea w now
One of tho most fertile aalproduc-fiv- e

portions ?ot one of the most fftf- -,

tile 6nd productive agriuHrral :
ter-ruor- iss

in all the world, and the
dwellers In this territory represent a
higher average : of comfort, Inielii
fence, and aturdy capacity torfeeif-geVernme- ht

than the pee?! in any
tract of like extent la any other nt.

The land teems wtth beauty
and fertility, and but a score of yeara
after Dickens, wrote tt was shown to
be and breeding ground of
heroes, of soldiers and statesmen ot
the highest rank,; while , the rugged
worth of the rank and file ot the cit-
izenship rendered possible th deeds
of the mlg-hit- men who led In council
and in battle. .This was the (reg1on
that brought forth mighty Abraham,
Lincoln the incarnation of all that is
beet in democratic life; and from tha
loins ot the same people, firing only a
little farther south, sprang another of
our greatest Presidents, Andrew Jack-
son, "Old Hickory" a man who made
mlatakes, like most strong men, but
a man of Iron will ! and Incorruptible
integrity, fearless, upright, devoted t
the welfare of his countrymen, bona
of our son and flesh of our flesh,
s,; typical American if , ever there was

PRINCIPLES OF GOVERNMENT.

Government in it apphatlon i of-

ten a complicated and delicate Work,
but tle principle of government are,
alter all, fairly simple.,! In Abroad
general way w should apply in the
affairs ot the national admlnlsfatlou
which deals with the interests of all

millions ot people, just
th same pule that are necessary in ;

getting on with our neighbor tn our
several neighborhoods; and the nation
as a whole should show substantially
the earn qualities that we would evt

in honorable Tnan to enow In
deaUng wtth hi fellow. To tuuetrate
this, consider tor ; A-- moment two
phases ofgovernmental action..

First as to International affairs.
Ambng your own neighbors, j, among
your friends,! what is the attitude you
Ilk to see a man take toward his
fellows, the attitude you wish each of
your sons to take when he goes out
Into th world I It not a combina-
tion of readiness and ability to hold
his own If anyone trie to wrong him,

(

while at the same time showing care-

ful regard not only for the rights but
for the feelings of others? Of course 1t

1st Of course the type of man whom
..at whom we are nroud of If

he la a kinsman, whom we ore glad
to have a a friend and neighbor, is
the man who ia no milksop, who U
not afraid, who-- will not tolerate nor
hesitate to resent; insult or Injury, but
who himself never inflicts Insult or
Injury. 1 kindly, good-nature- d,

thoughtful f others' rights In short
a good man to do business with or
have live In, the next house or have
as a friend.? On the other hand, the
man who slacks any, 6f faose quali-
ties is sure to be objeetlonable. , If
a man Is afraid to hold his own. If h
will submit tamely to wrongdoing, he
Is Contemptible; ; 1f he Is a bully,
an oppressor, a man who wrongs or
Insults others, he is even worse and
should be hunted out of the commu-
nity, . Dut.-- . on the whole,v the tnot
contemptible poeltlon that can possi-
bly be assumed by any man la t"i .t
of blustering. of bragging, of inur
ing or wronging other- people. h ...
yet expecting to go through l!f

and 'being always wr.' r r
to back down and accept hum'.'.M'i i
If readlneraf. to make good is de;n 1

ed.v:.;,.-;.;- 'r.

OUR FOREIGN RELATIO-N--- .
' Well, all, this 'is 'juxt'M true .f

nation as ' of an lndlvl-- l !. '
! I

dentins with .other, liati
as .we xpctn n:au v si

gahie and decent to 't a 1

life. .j Thore 01c U.vc :V.

and uKwti.mi', ;,-- , :

KE SCCCntDS LATV DH. S1URPIIY.

Ilrst Assistant riiysk-la-n ot tile State
Hospital at Morganton Is I'lcrted by

' the Directors to Fill . Unexpired
: Term of tho Lato Dr. 1. L. Murphy

Three ArrUeants for the Siij)rln.
tendency Drs. J. K. Hall and P. V,
Anderson, Second and Third Assist-
ants Promoted to lie First and Sec- -'

ond Assistants Third Assistant Not
! Chosen Dr. MeCampbcM's Klectlon

I'nanlmous A Sketch of the New
Superintendent. . .

Special to The Observer. . . ,v

"Morganton, Oct. 3. The (board .of
directors of the State Hospital at this
place met In epeclal session to-di- ay to
elect a eiiperlntend'ent to succeed the
late Dr.; P.; ,Ly Murphy, and Dr.,

first ; i assistant physician,
and iwho was acting superintendent
during the disability of Dr. Murphy,
was elected by the unanimous ballot
Of those present; Messrs. J. P. Cald-
well," president; J. P. Sawyer. J." O.

Hall, A "A. Bhuford, A.' E.- - Tate,- - Xi.

H, Armfleld" and 1,1, Davis, to fill the
unexpired term of five years. Dr. Mur-

phy having been in Septem-
ber of last, yeai for the full. term of

six years, r ; There' were three . appli-

cants, and after the papers In each
case had been read,, Mr. Armfleld put
Dr. MoCampbeir in nomination, say-ln- g:

MR. ; ARMFIELD'S . NOMINATION.
Mn President: An Important duty,

devolves upon us la selecting a suc-

cessor to Dr. Murphy, and In the per-
formance of this duty we can afford
to make no mistake. ' '

"I know.that it will be hard for us
to find another Dr. Murphy, whose
pre-emine-nt fitness for his place was
omy equalled y hU devotion to duty,
his singleness ; of . purpose, his grea
and absorbing Interest In his work.
Every' power of bfc great mind and
soul . was" enlisted and utilised ,,or the
benefit of this lnsUtutkn. '

lt .Is a, eacred duty and a sacred
trust ghat we nold tor these unfor-
tunate, people to secure" for them the
best .services abtalnatole.; I know
enough of the feelings and sentiments
of any, colleagues upon this board to
say that, while . we "may differ In the
oonclnslons - we reach, each one is
actuated-- ; by the same - goodi motive,
and that is to do what is best tor the
hospital and the charges comanltted
to our. care. I do not believe chat any
member of the board Is actuated by
any feeling of partiality, selfishness
or self-seeki- ng for ourselves ? ot our
friends, and this being true, the selec-
tion- of a successor to Dr. Murphy is
stripped of some of, lta difflcultlea

QUESTION TO CONSIDER. , ,

"The! question, and the only; ques-

tion ' we need io consider; ,' la what
man; among those V applying comes
nearer imeetlag tfiAireaulreTOeatft .ot
this position? Not every man can fill

lilt succe88fjully.i i, Even men who de- -.

aervedly stand at , the head or tne
medical profession in the State cannot
do It, . A' superintendent of this hos-
pital, to toe able to keep It In the high
position It now .occupies, should bo
first a skilled physician. And, v be
should fee a man of great executive
ability, and a man I Irreproachable
personal character. ' Moreover, he
should have a deep and abiding Inter-
est in this work. He should e wil-
ling to subordinate self. He should
be willing to labor In season and out
of season, night and day, for these
heiplees creatures in his charge. He
should seek the place, not for its hon-
ors and emoluments; but he should
seek Jt because he loves his neighbor,
and because he feels called upon to do
this work for humanity's sake., A self-
ish man has no business here, . f i x

"Then, he should be a man of strong
mentality, whose ' physical strength
and moral fibre are strong enough to
sustain him In this great work.

"I say to yon, and I say tcthe peo-
ple of the State, that Dr, John

has all of these qualifica-
tions. Fourteen of the best years of
his life have been devoted to this in-

stitution and Its Inmates. He has sat
at the feet of Dr. Murphy, and hai
been trained to follow 4n-"h- ls food-step- s,

I do not mean to intimate that
he Is not a man of originality and
force of character. He Is thai, too,
If I am a judge of men.

HAS BORNE THE BURDEN.
"For the past twelve - months, on

account of Dr. Murphy's sickness, the
burden of administering the affairs
of the s hospital has been upon bja
shoulders, and the board 'will bear me
out In saying that he has made good
by actual demonstration. ,

"It Is true that his nuirie has not
been trumpeted abroad by the voice
of Fame. Modest and retiring by
nature, he has avoided the limelight;
yet in every instance and upon every
occasion that required it,- to the
knowledge of this board, he has meas-
ured op to the highest standard of re-
sponsibility and efficiency.' ; v 4 ti"If I know men,, or can learn them
from' actual contact,' this man is both'
fit and worthy; and if we can Judge
the future ' by the h past, the board
will make no mistake if it should put

I him In Dr. Murphy's place. .

rl "Thl :k ia tint . rhAfnrfmt Atanlaw
nor faney ' picture drsAvn r from
friendly imagination, but it Is an ex-
pression of my candid and deliberate
Judgment, which. I believe the board
will approve, and which Dr. McCamp-be- ll

will make good la the years' to
come. : . While he - Is a comparatively
younb man, the - long apprenticeship
he has served, the training he has
had, the character he has developed,
all these Insure the oout
cornel He is J a North . Carolinian,
a self-ma- de man, without the ad-
vantages of wealth and position. But
he is in love with his work, in ym-pat-hy

. with- - the Ideals 'of ;ourj people,
an4 I believe that when the people of
the State know him as we know him,
they will most heartily .approve our
action. . !'--

"L therefore, nominate ; Dr, ell

for superintendent of this
hospital for Dr. Murphy's unexpired
term." - ' .

THE BALLOT TAKEN. .

These remarks were endorsed In
cordial terms by Messrs, Davis, Saw
yer and Hall, and the ballot was taken
with the result stated above.

Drs. J. K..Hall and P. V. Ander-
son, second and third, assistant physi-
cians were made respectively first and
second assistants and K, was determin-
ed that the other assletant physician
be not chosen, the bonrd hoping that
for the present at lelist, the present
hospital staff will be Able to carry on
the work. , , I ,

This comprised th business for the
transaction of which! the board of

hd met . 1 , -

DR. JOHN McfltAMPBELL.
rhenwv sorriTiteAiprit of the fJtate

IT JIKETS NEXT AT MORGAXTOX

Sirs. John Van Landlngham, of Char
lotte, Llcctnl HcgciH of the Stato

' Pledges Made to Erect North
Carolina Column in National Hall
of History at Washinsrton Mrs.
J. Lindsay Patterson 3 lakes In-
teresting Report Events of tho
Congress Brought to a Ooso With
an Automobile Ride Over the
C4ty The Twin City Was Very

' Lavish in Ita Social Functions,
Special to The .Observer f ,v

Winston-Sale- Oct J. The sev- -
of the North

Carolina Daughters of the American
Revolution, which convened in tne
palm room of the Zlnsendorf Hotel
yesterday morning, adjourned at 1:15
o'clock this afternoon" after electing
officers for the ensuing year '

and se-

lecting a place of next meetlng. The
congress wilt be held next at Mor-ganto- n,

the cordial InvltatioiN ot the
retiring regent, Mrs. . George Phifer
Erwin, having been unanimously ac
cepted. - ' ;

THE NEW (OFFICERS
The followln g officers were . elected

for the ensuingyar: Regent, Mrs.
John Van x Landingham, of , .Char
lotte: vice regent, Mrs. William ft.
Reynolds, i of Winston-Sale- re
cording 'secretary, Mrs. Lucy Moss,
of Charlotte; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs., a. I smith, or Charlotte;
treasurer. Mrs.1- - H. D. Blake. of
Greensboro; historian, Mrs. James P.
Moore, of Salisbury: chaplain. Mrs.
D. F, Cannon, of Salisbury; honorary
chaplain, Mrs. ' Banner, of Wayne
Ville. . ' 1 - . , . j - ' '

The session this morning opened
with prayer by Rev. E. S. Crosland,
pastor of Calvary Moravian church.
Mrsv.J.t Lindsay 'Patterson, ; vice re--
gent of the national society, made
an exceedingly interesting report on
the sxteenth continental congress.
after which Mfs. Charles Norfleet
rendered a most beautiful vocal solo,
"Mary." ;, The report of the treasurer,
Mrs. W. O. Shannon, deferred from
yesterday, was read and showed the
treasury to- - be Jn fine condition. . .

LIBERAL PLEDGES MADE.'.
' The various W chapters pledged
enough 'money to make up the re-
mainder ot - the $2,000 pledged by
the State organisation as a whole
fop the North Carolina column:; in
the national - Halt of History at
Washington. The Wlnston-Saler- a
chapter, although - the smallest in
the Stats in the point of membership,
la the only chapter, to raise the as-
sessed amount of. f 200 v lor the
column. This was forwarded - some
time ago.';:. w

; The committee on resolutions was
composed of Mrs. Harris, of Header- -

B. C. .Sharpe, of. Greensboro ; and Mrs.
Rellly, of Charlotte. It Introduced
resolutions , thanking moat , heartily
every one iwhov in thev least contribu
ted to the success of the congress. The
resolutions, were unanimously . adopt- -

This afternoon the delegates were
tendered an, automobile ride, starting
from the zinzenaori . Hotel at
o'clock;. This was a fitting climax-t- o

the events of the week that h ive been
given in-th- e honor of the visitors

The memory ef this week win oe
cherished for years to come by the so
ciety folk of Wlnston-saie- m ana tne
noted visitors In attendance upon the
seventh annual congress of the North
Carolina Daughters of the American
Revolution, and will be as one ot tne
most brilliant weeks in the social life
of the Twln-Clt- y. Winston-Sale- m is
known far and wide for its elaborate
and brilliant social functions, and whe
events of this week only add to this
distinction. The social affairs given
here this week in honor or tne visit
ing Daughters have been on a more
elaborate scale and have been more
frequent than during any previous
week In the history of the Twin-Cit- y,

iind every one of them 'has been pro
nounced by home folk , and visitors
alike as the most pleasant they ever
had the opportunity to attend.

COTTON BIANUFACTURKRS MEET,

National Association Convenes r at
Washington For a Two-Da-y Session
--JThe Programme of Topics Yester-
day. - ' ' ! ! ' ..... v .

Washington, D. C, Oct 2. --The nation.
1 organization of Cotton Manufacturer

Asioclation convened in theJr semi-annu- al

session for a two days' meeting. About
200 delegates, representing nearly every
section of this country and over 100 cot-
ton merchants from Europe were preaent
.The convention here 1 preparatory to
the international conference of cotton
growers, spinners ; end manufacturer!
which will be-hel- In, Atlanta, Ga., Oc-

tober 7 ; --- -to -- ','-
delegate Will also attend, tha

Atlanta convention,; , ."ri; .. i

,.The programme for session was
an lnterestlhjr one. The Secretary of
Agriculture, Wllaenr Opened the conven-
tion with n tddroas. followed by a ,dlf
cusalon ot the following subjects:

"General Question ot - Cotton Mill
Fires," by Charles Hv Fish, Dover. N. it.
' ''Cotton Manufacturlns and - Flro
Waste," by H.) I Phillips, Hartford,
Conn. '! ,:.-'-'

; ,

"An Analyals of tToge,T by George
Otis Draper, Hopedalo, Masa, , -

!'Black is White in Customs AdmlmV
tratlon," E. A. llartshorn,; New York.

Kentucky; Stay Ship Liquor to prohi- -

V4M;'w; .bitlon Points. ,
' Frankfort Ky., Oct 1 By a decltion ot

me aentucay court ot Anneals, an--
nouncwl .-s shipments of whiskey- -

ana mner liquors from points outside the
State to points within jimhlbltlon terri-
tory' tre held to be inter-Sta- te commerce
and th carriers are not 'amenable under
the Ifftlilatlve sot of J$o imposing a pen-
alty for so shipping. The dedston Is a
reversal of i . ludtrment nf ih Rnvla
Circuit Omrt In the eese-o- f the Ctnelnna
m, rew,vriens Texas J'aeine Railway
Company against The Commonwealth.

Kentucky Feudist ' Has Bloody
Record.

Chattanoora, Tenn.; Oct 8.D.' D. Ed--
wania, on tnai tor i no murder of Sam
E rooks, a nosro.. undor Cro..rnmtntlmi
lmdVM,d! I'1 have .shot and probsbly
Aiiifnj i uivsn ia my nine, ;t

He stild that a majority of the killings
occurred In the Kentucky mountnlnt andduring a labor strike In Chicago. Edward
I known as Kentucky feudist . .

Hospital' at' Morganton;was born at
Abingdon, Va., but In his Infancy his
parents moved to Yancey county, and
there he was reared.', His education
wa acquired at Burnsvllle Academy
anf 'he was graduated x at the Balti-
more Medical College. Having been
licensed by" the State board! of medl
cal examiners, he came to the State
Hospital here nearly 14 years ago In
the capacity of drurglst and from, that
position was elected to the medical
staff, i From the lowest position n it
he has risen by gradtial aromotlnn tn
the head-shi- p of the institution, his
service More naving been continuous
since he entered Dr. McCampbell
Is In his JMh year and Is unmarried.
It la happy augury that his selection
for tho uperlntenlncy affords the
officers and employers Kit the hoptal
the liveliest pleasure.

FOVU INJUNCTIO'XS ODTAINED

Attorney General Lyon' Goes After
the Hotels and ICcstaurnnts ot
Cliarlcston For Selling Whiskey;
and Serves Ills pHpers on tlio Pro-
prietorsNoted Murder Trial on,
Defendants BeinR Charged With
Assassination Governor AnsClWill
Not Come to i Charlotte lint vWlll

; Meet Cotton Men in Greenville
Appeal Taken to Snprcmo Court In

v Mrs. Ethel Blair Ca t
Observer Bureau.'' ' - 1422 Main Street,

KS 'J'f ; '1 Columbia, S. C, Oct. I.
- Attorney General Lyon and Dispen-
sary Auditor West have fired another
injunctions issued

' by. Associate Jus-to- n

blind tiger stronghold, encourag-
ed fc th effectiveness of the trial
shot fired a few days agon al' the Isle
of Palms resort' 7 Mr. West arrived
in Charleston to-d- ay armed with four
injunctions assured, by Associate Jus--
tlve Gray. These were to ciossi ly
the alleged tigers at the Charleston
Hotel, the Argyle Hotel., the German
ScfcuUenplati and the Occidental
Restaurant the persons named , a in
the' injunotions were Ryddock ? and
Byrnes as proprietors of the two ho-to- ls

and the restaurant and President
Knowlte, of the German Rifle Club,
in charge of the Schutsenplata and the
several .owners of property In

farther attempt to sell
liquor In the places named will re
suit In all personsNnamed in the in-
junctions being ' Jerked up for con-
tempt of court , , ,

o IMPORTANT OPINION. , .

The Supreme Court handed down a
decision to-d- ay Which Is,of interest to
travelers making trips over more than
one line in the matter of boggage,

xne opinion reverses, tne nnamg oi
fthe circuit Court at Oreenvlge in the

case of Mr. A." K. Park ad wife, who
secured a verdict for $185 against the
Southern for the loss of a trunk com-
ing from Washington, and sends the
case back Jar a new trial. '

Mr. ; and Mrs. , Parks came back ? to
Washington from New York by way
of Baltimore, Yr. Parks, Who is a
well-kno- dry goods man of Green-
ville, testified that he saw the trunk
checked at New York over the Penn-
sylvania road.; ' When he and his wife
got to the Southern Railway connec
tion on the , trip the, trunk had not
arrived, and the Southern's agent ex
changed checks wlfii him. .. Finally
a trunk was delivered at Greenville
with corresponding check, yit it was
not ' Mr, Park's and he refused it
The opinion holds f rt a check for
baggage is not) a "Written contract
and cannot be regarded like a through
bill of lading. 4 to recover
from 'the Southern the plaintiffs must
snow tnat tie property was turned
over to the Southern. Mr, and Mrs.
Parks made the trip tr New York by
means of a round-tri- p t.oket be 'ween
Greenville and Washington and t noth- -
er round-tri- p ticket between Wash
Ington. and New Yorlt;-?,T;-:-;:-;- -r

.Sollcltdr Timmerman has given ho-tl- ce

of his Intention to ar eal to the
Supreme- Court from the ruling of
Judge ' Johnstone granting Mrs.; Ethel
w. Blair a new trial on after-dirc- ov

ered evidence, and it is possible that
ner trial next February may ; be de
layed until the June term of court.
Unless the Supreme Court give the
case preierence, wnven boiici tor Tim
merman will urge be . done It
car not be heard till the February
term of the eourt of last resort. Mr.
Timmerman has also served notice of
his intention to appeal In the case
of 8. F, Byers, whom the Judge grant- -
ea a new tnai arter ne naa been con-
victed of murder. .

GOVERNOR ANSEI NOT COMINO.
Governor Ansel decided to-d-ay not

to make the trip to Charlotte Satur-
day morning. Instead he will take
tne eany train Saturday for Green
vllle and meet the visitors when they
arrive mere Saturday afternoon. He
has decided that the trip by Charlotte
to Greenville will be too great a tax
on his strength Commissioner Wat-
son Is underclded as yet whether he
will go to Charlotte or accompany thegovernor to ureenvuie.

The Fallaws were suspected at onc
and there was danger of a lynching,
but the Lexington ehertffff flnallv slln- -
ped the prisoners off to the Lexington
jau.

PROSECUTION'S THEORY- .'-
The theory of the prosecution is

that Lee and Cliff Fallaw are direct
ly responsible, and s that Clint Fal-
law and Taylor worked afterward to
cover up the evidence , against ths
two brothers, by spoiling; out tell-ta- le

tracks, removing Mabus: hat after it
dropped from the buggy and using
other means of trying to mislead the
omcers alter the killing, . Clint Fal-
law was found on the scene by Dr,
Mitcheu, wno was the first "man to
get to Mabus, other witnesses tes
tified to seeing the Fallaw brothers
come away from the scene with shot
guns unbrcached hidden tinder their
coats. t

- -

The defendants are trying to prove
an aiiDi, - ,

There was bad blood between Lee
rairaw ana waoin. sccourrt of a
severe cutting scrape engaged in be-
tween" the two following a quarrel
about a prominent young woman liv-
ing near Batesburg ... . The two men
came near killing each other then. ;

. HEARING POSTPONED.' ,

The hearing due to come off before
the Governor yesterday on h prop-
osition to amend the Calhoun county
petition was postponed till the 16th
in order to give the new county ad-
vocates time In which to perfect the
details of the amendment they seek.
The amendment seeks to get around
the famous controversy as to the town
limits of. Cameron by running the
boundary , line a little further into
Orangeburg county so as to take in
all the disputed territory aboil r Cam-
eron. Large delegations were here
representing the two side of the
celebrated, contest.
BAND AND COMPANY DISBANDED

Adjutant General Boyd has issued a
special order disbanding; the First
Regiment Band and Company C of
that command, both located at Pelser.
The disbanding order was Issued on
the recommendation of Colonel Lew-
is nlmaelf. efforts to keep the com-
pany intact' having proved unavail-
ing after the resignation as captain of
J. Adger Smyths. The band property
Is ordered shipped to Captain p. K,
McCully at Anderson, where It Is un-
derstood ; another regimental band
will be organised, , ,

The trial of Lee, Clint and Cliff
Fallaw, brothers and Isaac Taylor,
their cousin, for the murder of George
W. Mabus near the Fallaw place In
Aiken county on June J2J last la In
progress to-d- ay at Aiken with . the
court 'houie crowded and brilliant
array's f counsel on either side, So-

licitor Davis is being assisted bv
Messrs. Dvl. Gyles anj Ounter, of

AXOTIIER TENTACLE OF OCTOPUS

Galena Signal Oil Company. Sutsid-lar- y

' to Uio Standard, . IMrnMies
Lubricating Oil Used by Railroads

f tho Country and Makjs Prices to
Suit Itself, According to Testimony
Developed at the Hearing" yesterday

Contracts Mnde Wkh Railroads
Guaranteeing Maximum Cost For
Oil and Refunds Made When In- -.

voices Fxccetlcd Thcsa Guarantees
Much Oil Sold at a Loss Tho

Tldcwat'or, Jfr. Rogers' Road, One
Not Supplied by Trust. 5

. New York, Oct. 3. That the Galena
Signal Oil Company, a' subsidiary of
the Standard Oil Company, controls
87 per cent of .the lubricating Oil
business with the railroads of the
United States and thatUhe prices for
its s products 'rare - not ji vnlform
with all ;v railroads was written
in the - recards of ;

"
to-da-

hearing of the Federal suit against
the ed oil trust ? C Cv Steln- -
brenner, an accountant for the Galena
Company told In detail how contracts
wero madeiwith ; railroads whereby
they were guaranteed a maximum cost
for thelubrtcatlo n. ollhe.roadj, based
on mileage tor engines and. cars and
when the maximum' cost was found
at the end of certain periods to fall
short of the standard Invoiced price
which all railroads,, paid when they
received the oil, the Galena Company'
made a refund of the difference.- SELLS OIL AT ALOSSf

From statements i complied from
Galena Company's books. Mr Kellogg
was ablevto show that in some cases
the amount of the refund wa nearly
50 per cent of the Invoice price. 'Mr.
Stelnbrenner testified that the lubri-
cating oil furnished to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad waa sold at a loss.
The Galena Company fixed the stand-
ard invoice price of valve oil for en-
gines last year at' 48 cents a gaUen
and (Mr. Kellogg drew from-th- e wit-
ness that the Pennsylvania Railroad,
after the refund was 'deducted, ob-

tained its oil for 14 cents. Mr. Steln-
brenner testified ; that the New York
Central, Union Pacific. Delaware A
Hudson and Southern Railroad paid
48 cents a gallon or the full invoice
price without refund. ' The Baltimore
ft Ohio 1 Railroad paid 88 cents a
gallon While the Toledo, Peoria A
Western obtained ita oil for 2 cents.
Mr. Stelnbrenner said that the fixing
of the minimum, cost ot lubricating
to a railroad was a matter ot hard
bargaining.
DOES NOT SUPPLY TIDEWATER'.

A letter written by President Miller,
of the Galena (Company in 1995 to
Vice Presldont Marony, of the Pitta-bur- g

Shawnut & Northern Railroad,
and placed In evidence, to-da- y, stated
that the Galena Company was supply-
ing 97 1-- 2 per cent, of the total mile-
age of the United States, , Canada
and Mexico. " One of the railroads that
the Galena Company did not supply
with oil, Mr. stelnbrenner said, was
the Tidewater Railroad, . owned J
Henry It. Rogers, vice president tot
the Standard Oil Company. The wit-

ness said the .Galena '.Company bad
tried to obtain the contract with the
Tidewater Railroad, but had failed.
Mr. Kellogg suggested that prtiapa
Mr. Rogers thought ha could get' hot-

ter oil elsewhere, v

Prohibition People Have Dig Parade
at AshovlUd. . . , ,

Special to The Obaervcr. '

Ashevllle. Oct. 8. Yesterday after-
noon the women and t children In-

terested in the temperance cause in
Ashevllle paraded the streets of the
city with banners flying and white
streamers on which were appropriate
temperance Inscriptions. iThe parade
was nearly a mile long, and It la
estimated that 800 to 1,000 women
and children participated. ! Many
women were In the parade with their
babies and baby carriages. , The pa-rad- ers

passed over the street! where
are located the rum shops and liter-
ally hurled defiance at the open sa-
loons. It Is understood that dele-
gations of women will be at all the
polling booths next Tuesday, and
that likewise some of them will have
their Infanta In their arms at the
polls. The prohibition fight Is hot
and it.....now looks. as though

J .......the
.

sa- -
loons an

Negro Drowns tn Eight ; Inches of
water.

to The, Observer,"
Wilmington," j Oct, I. Seated oh a

small bridge over a running branch tn
the eastern part of the city, where he
was engaged in washing same bottles,
early this afternoon George Cbavers,
a middle-age- d negro, fell Intf ' - not
mors than eight inches of water and
waa drowned before help could reach
him. He was found some hours later
with his face burled in the mud and
water. The negro was an epileptic
anC it is supposed that he fell In a
fit. y:.--Th-

coroner was summoned to view
the extraordinary occurrence, but he
deemed an inquest unnecessary, jj '.

President Favors Statehood For New
--f '

Cairo, III., Oct. 8.aovernor Curry, ot
New Mexico, who spent last nlsht on the
boat with President Roosevelt, Secured
a; promise from him to support single
statehood for New Meklco. "He authoris-
ed me to say," sold the Governor, "that
he is for statehood for New Mexico alone,
and will do alt he eaa to secure th mn
ease of a slnglo statehood bill. We will
have the bill Introduced early In the next
session," the Governor added, "and will
Crowd it to finish."

. .VUJfci ,, ..,SSSBWSS
Strike-Breake-rs For Havana.""

.' NewVYork, Oct I Fifty men engaged
to taks th places of 'Striker on the
Cuban' railways sailed for Havana to-d- ay

on tine steamer Monterey. The men were
In charge of reprcsenUtlves ot a private
detective agency. ,;

the Aiken bar, and Mr. Aabill, ot the
Lexington bar: while Messrs. HenJer-so- n,

Croft Croft, Sawyer st Owens,
of the A tken bar. and Barrett Jones.
of the Lexington bar, are . appearing
tor the defendants. .

, REVOLTING ASSASSINATION.
'The'kllllng of Mabus was one of

tha most revolting assassinations that
has occurred in this State In many
year . As he was driving along the
country road bemnj a mule in a bug-
gy in the aulel of the gathering-evenin-

shadows, on his way home to
Batesburg from a trip to the grist
mill, his head and neck were riddled
with buckshot by assassin standing
a few yards back from the road and
who had been lying in wait for him.
Bushes cut by the shot showed that
there were two assassins, who stood
on the same' aide of the road near
each other: and those who hfard the
shots testified that they were fired
practically simultaneous! v, apparently
next witness and testified to meeting
on an agreed signal. "

Tin I" n:-- o of Tc: nties Tlnds Timo to
I in 1 11 .:: tJes l:eccptlon to

: tVe i. tf i;Wiops ana Their
1 amines Glv;n by Lisliop .Gibson,
of VirgliiJa Iteperts Aov m the

: Hands of CommiUecs VUl lie
Agreed I'pon Iritiay ana Saturday,
;i1ng ToUi Ilotiscs Plenty of Work

Next . eek Itcaolutlon Adopted
Asking JDlshops For a New Prayer

Oonventlou Invited to Atlantic
City In 1910 I'rocecdings or Day
In Detail. ,

Richmond, Va Oct 3. The sec-
ond day of the triennial general con-
vention (Of the Protestant Episcopal
Cnures,' in, the United --States passed
u neventfully for . both ' the House of
Bishops and the House of Deputies
although excellent progress was re-
ported in tho work tf organization.
The reception of foreign Church dig-
nitaries was concluded in both houses.
A reception to the members df.the
House of Bishops and their families
and to th visiting bishops was given

ht by Bishop Gibson, , of the
Diotfese of Virginia. These functions
conducted the social - programme - so
far as it, conflicts with the general
order of business during the three
weeks remaining of the convention..
; Committees are holding sessions to-
night in, public buildings and hotels
all over , the , city; The Indications
are that reports will be agreed upon
Friday and Saturday on a number of
important Church questions and that
next week' there will be nfc lack of
business before the houses.'

INDULGE IN PRIVOLITt,,
.Tiere Vas so little pressing busi-

ness on .hand to-d- ay that they House
of Deputies found time to Indulge In
a little .frivolity over' a number ot
pending maters. -- A telegram was re-
ceived from the' Institute at Hampton,
Va., inviting' the house to visit the
school at the expense of the latter;
Dr. Randolph Harrison McKlm, pres-
ident of the iiouse. horn th tele-
gram was. addressed, remarked. Inci-
dentally that the' dispatch; had. cost
him I1.7S. No action was taken on
the Invitation, t The House of Bish-
ops received a similar invitation, and
a committee was appointed to '" re-
spond. '

v - t, ' ' ,
1'i'rA book on the begro question which
was written by Bishop Brown, of Ar-
kansas,' was recommended ; to, , the
House of Deputies in v a speech ? by
Deputy Jones,' of the Arkansas dio-
cese,,; The purpose of Ms speech was
hardly made plain before there were
numerous protests that the lobby ot
the church was not the proper place
to sell books. Mr: Jones responded
that the profits jrrom the sales would
bemused in carrying oft ".missions
among negroes, but he was ruled out
of order. -

, , - ' ' .

. FOR A NEW. PRATER. " I ,
'

' Cyrus Towneend Brady secured .the
adoption of a resolution asking-th- e
bishops to provide a prayer for the
safe "return :of persons gOlnf on a
journey . other tnan by sea, there be-
ing a prayer Covering5 sea voyage

i The New Jersey Diocese presented
an invitation from Atlantic City, Inviting-

-tha1 convention meet there In 1110.
The diocese of Los Angeles secured
the. endorsement of a memorial ask-
ing that a commission be appointed to
raise the sum ot $8,000,000, to be
added to tne general fund for the re-
lief ot clery and members of t their
families. , j '

From the diocese f Sprlngfleld,
111., came a petition asking communi-
cants to aid in the building fund for
Saints Peter; and Paul cathedral - at
Washington and to remember . It in
their wills. 5 ; A resolution was .then
adopted commending the construction
of the, national cathedral. ' Several
memorials' were reeelved-'l- both
houses looking to the of
divorced- - persons. , v

'. WOMEN. RAISE 1212,358.
,

After the adoption of a motion to
adjourn the House: of Deputies was
called back to receive a message from
the Woman's Auxiliary announcing
that- - at the .thanky offering services
to-d- ay . the offerings amounted to

2JJ,85Jl.wAtvtne convention three
years ago the offering was 1 150,000.
The house received the news by ris-
ing and singing.- - "Praise God .From
Whom All., Blessings . Flow.', ' ' The
bishops of Mexicoand Alabama ap-
peared and took their seats in 'the
House of Bishops to-da- y. - A petition
was read from- - tha Church In Brazil
asking the aid of the missionary 'dis-

trict of the American Church. . Haytl
asked for the translation of the pray-
ers Into Frerfch and Cuba into Span-
ish. - TheM "matters were referred to
the proper 'committees as were, also

.number of proposed amend-
ments to the canons. . . .

Archbishop Nuttal, of the West In-
dies. . visited the House of Deputies
during the day . .

.Or. Randolph H. McKlni, president
b,t the house, thanked the archbishop
for his visit to the convention and
the archbishop responded briefly com-
plimenting: the American Church on
the progress It Has made. He left
Richmond at noon to-da- y, :. : ,r.

... AID FOR JAMAICAN CHURCH.,'
i Archbishop; Nuttall spoke .feelingly

of the destruction of church buildings
in Jamalcasby the recent earthquake
and of his visit to England for aid.
He ' said that visit would not ! have
been necessary, ,he believed, T "If that
great outflow' of help and sympathy,
promised and manifested at first, had
been allowed to come into the island
from the United states." Again in
conclusion he v told t the convention
that If any members desired to aid
the suffering church he hoped they
would' do ao.. These were thevonly
references made to' the Swettenham-Davi- s

Incident, when Great Britain's
insular Governor rejected the assist-
ance proffered by tte United States
through Admiral Davis, of the navy.

The president of the House of De-
puties announced that a special depu-
tation representing the original thlr-tee- n-

colonies .would go to Williams-
burg, morning, for the
services at ' Bruton ; parish church,
when BIbl from. King Edward and a
lectern from. President Roosevelt will
be accepted, t The full membership
will make the pilgrimage by special
train on Saturday afternoon. ,

will be mission day In
the convention and a Joint session will
be held'at 11 o'clock. " Prior to that
meeting ' the representatives, of the
Church In Canada and Australia wjll
be .received , by the House of Depu-
ties. ,.

"
.

ProgrcMofjWorfc on Panama Canal
Washington, , Oct. I. --Excavations

in the ( Panama canal ' gone during
September aggregated 1.61T.4U cubic
yarda In the canal . prism proper,
the excavations were 1,481,807 cubic
yards against 1,274,404 cubic yards in
August and 1,058,770 cublo yards In

evinces a, deeper Interest in this creat
- struggle- - for life or death. iach day

Airs. Rowland has beoome paler and
. to-d-ay the contrast Is all - the' more
observable by reason of the bright
cheeks of her rather handeome sls- -'
ter, who alts always " at her ' right

'
-- hand. . The strain on the lawyers and

certainly on the court stenographer, a
;s- - lady, has ,been no small thing.

I' OHEMI3T PUT ON AGAIN. "
;

The examination of Dr. William A

, r Byrne was resumed this mornlnrf. i He
made the analysis of the contents of

' ' the stomach ot Strange. He said that
In cases of decay such as this, the
body having been exhumed , ivr a

- nionth after death, it was very dlffl- -'

cult to trace poison, we wag. ques- -
s

' tloned particularly with t a- - view f to
aoonitine, a drug whkh as already
shown,-Dr- . v Rowland had specially

,". ordered through a arm here a few
days before the death of Strange, the
order being by, wire and i this was

'most aeaaiy arug naving'oeea. prompt- -

- . a frightful and . quick poison it .was.
He said he knew ot no chemical test
ty which It could be discovered,-- " so

. subtle is It
, Upon cross-examinati- - he was

f asked If ' one of a
- , di)a.rn of aconltlne would no cause a

tingling sensation If rubbed upon the
hand, and replied' that he could not
answer as to the 'figures, but' would

,:.;, say that an extremely diluted solution
Of aconltin rubbed on the body would

. cause such sensat(on.: He would not
It say that it was impossible - to show

there was an alkaloid In the stomach,
, , fcut knew of no test b which aconi.

a . tine could bo found 'toy . chemical

logical testa. The putrefaction of the
,! , stomach would have the' effftect of

separating the elements of acointine,
but would no destroy them.

T. H. Terrell, " whose r ho'me . was

glnee Strange' during February said
. "that he bad been - suffering from

, some trifling ailment and had been
-l- aid off from his run for fort

night, at the time Strange said this' .he being on his way; to the round--.
. house to see about going out on a

run. - .Terrell said he saw Strange the
- day 'before tils ; death and ; he - was
Wjjjy.'MUnr.walU '

iffi' V' AIXISON ON STAND. "C
'

'JfJ Book-keepe-r. J. C. Allison, !of khe. W. H. King Drug Company, said he
had been with it this year and had
IriiAwn r)t PAwlan V.. '
the habeas corpus proceedings. "Row.r land had had an account at the
King store since the first of last
April. .JThe ledger was shown, show.

."Ing an account April 4th, and was
; opened on that date. When the State
- asked what was ' this . account,' th

--defense objected. Judge Long, sent
the Jury out of the room uritll thepoint could be argued. After theJury retired the witness said there
was an entry-o- f $1 for a bottle of

4 aconltlne crystals, containing 15J grains. This was shown by the In- -;
voice, a copy of which was sent The" medicine was ordered by Dr. Fisher
whose duty it wag to send the bill
40 Dr. Rowland.

Cross-examine- d, Alllson said he' had no order from Dr. RowUnd andno written order frpm anyone em-
ployed by him. He did not personal-
ly recollect Rowland's having orderedr: any aconltlne on the day. named, or

r, of tho money being paid Into the of-
fice. He remembered sending thotelegram for the aconltlne. There

Continued on, 1'age Ten.)
ths rait 0: He puD.ic n;aa


